The Death of Josephine
show the foe that one heart was still loyal to Napoleon;
then sail happily into exile with him! But Hortense held
her by the arm. With a new wife, it would not do at all.
Dawn brought more reason to the distracted lady;
and she ordered the horses back to the stable. When word
finally reached her that the new pretty wife had gone
back to be with her father, already Napoleon was half-
way down to Frejus. She could not catch up with him;
to go to Elba meant a scandal that would hurt his pros-
pects, such as these were; and already there were enough
libels about him floating up and down the world. No, it
would not do, she had agreed with Hortense, then broke
down on her shoulder, and from that day failed more
visibly. Sore throat? Quinsy? Only fifty-three and no or-
ganic trouble. So the doctors said, but the heart was an
organ, was it not? And it had troubled her ever since,
the day when, dressed in white like Marie Antoinette, she
had taken up the gold pen—ah! sharp as any knife—and
then had ridden away without looking up—at him who
stood glued to the windows of the Tuileries.
Merci9 merci, messieurs les docteurs; but a patient
sometimes knows better than her physicians. So, gasping
a little for breath, she had kept on apportioning the
francs of which she would have no more need and the
trinkets spread out on the silk coverlet before her, some-
times being comforted by Hortense, sometimes comfort-
ing her, for they were by turns weak and strong, these twa
women.
Perhaps she might have fought and gotten well; but
there was no fight left in this gentle lady. The will was
finished within the week; then, instead of struggling, she
commended her s®ral to God, listened to the abbe from*
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